



George M_u~t Liinit 
Of Food. a!lid Cloth• 
I 
. BRITISH LABOUR DECLA 
NATIONA(j SJRIKE OF 
MINERS.IS PROBABLE 
IN. ANOrfHER WEEK 
( 
'LL':\l'O:\. .l.'\11 !!9-A hlul th!!l :i Th<- dclq;:ilrs bnd Ollked lhnt the 
n..tion31 ~:rlkc ot mluc:-.:J •. i po,,~•ul·~ Co,·cromcut rcduc1> lmmcdloteh the 
. • i.ltbh1 n bort period w.ui i;h·cn b~ .. ~~c M lnduatrl.il :wd ci.port ,•o:il 
l'ro11:k fl.,<J~s. one ot tbu winers' and proc«-<l wlU1 lbo limitation ot 
CJat owncri ' fi:ofth, the llmllatlou to 
l~dr:-,. .n the court1c of the meeting be r _tro:icti\·lc. nntl toke t1Leps to rt · 
Lt!.I h• •c br th.! mc:r.bcra F'cder11tllm l11ce the p~it'~ ct roou nnd clothlni; 
t:·'.!a\" l\l ,on1ld~• ltll d.:a!lnr-! ''uh to I\ rc:ttonnlllo bnsl11, "the a ltcrnoth•c 
It<' C:o,r~mcuL b.)in:; l l thn:at by the m lner11 to de· 
. m:ir.d lru1m:dl:11~1~· ou. oil round ln-
1.0'."UO:\, Jan. ~~-Compll 1u~e w . lll c rl'ur.o In waJU!.J n1uountlng lo fiVll 
l>r lllt"r l.loyd George~ reque~t th:it s bU1ini::1 u:iliy. Tbc po~tponcm(!nt 
lbf')" f'Ostpcu~ :my (or,bt•r fttti l)n Willi lgrtOd 11) by ;bP mln;-r11 WU for the 
r~ftr rnc+> tu tbd r r l!c_cnt d"'fuand ~ rtrfod or uni.' week In order to o.llow 
11 .. ! {eel~ d 1!!\0ll by t hJ? minor..· del· r •art ·1 d uccountr.nta a.trnlc1< :11 ti:,1r: 
l1 1 ~t ;1 confcre:>ce· lhls mornlnc. to rrp1lr. rq;nnll~ tlc;u~ .1. 
'Ihe Ifolbn Stri..kc Boston Fish Famine 
·l.0:\UO:\, J .in. :ia:Au a:;!'t.c:DJ•.·Dt l>OSTO:\, Jan. :!9-A fish famlDI' Ill 
.. , 
Ol tll the prlnclp:il pnfnt.~ nt ls.iue dtdarcd to b~ Imminent ll the tbr;'. 
~L'S bna rcac!ioo b~tw"'e:i the It llill"'l cnul 11trlko ot !hhelrmen nnd rteh 
<"llfart :u d lniltora of the 11trlkhl1t hPnd'1.:r.1 ~come11 ctft-Cll-re. Th'l 
:~II\\.!)' t:ltn, :IC<'OrJlng to u C·intral H rlk1: whlr.h lu1pemh1, It Is 1tated. Is • 
··~.-s d•·•r:it1·b trom ltonn t:ndcr yes· lu t·onnccllon with demands that tho 
ll'r' y"ii datP, ll 19 ospertt'd thnt the fll1li bu1lneu bo condacted on a ctoacd 
~(!fl; wm roturn to worll: lmmed- shop bnale with au c:lght hour d:tJ" and 
latl!Q. Use iuesu.ga aclde. 11ncreaHd nsu. 
111 .. 'VICUltwn ul tbl'lr il'\'Jt wurk durloa the lste •11r t-.::1r1 B1:.ttl) an•I 1·:1111 tiala. tbo former or tbe Oll\'f aoll 
U.. l1ltw of Cbe u•11,-, wero afrt>o the trePd11m ol l b(' l'OllDIF boruoi:b nr llournemouth. Tbey ore ;bowo 11bllv6 
.. riilt11a hvnt UH' W111t<'r U11rden~ l'arlllun '"IU1 th<' ~l11.ror or Ko;t1rnt>n1outb, who cooterred tbe pnrUl'&e upon 
tlllm.• ~ mea La lhe quoLDt •IJl~d 'n.~ ani wewbera at the clrlc budr or tbc clt.J. 
Holland Is Aloof 
..Om><>~. Ju. n--CO.plet• and I-Sen. toclu41q Jolui 
lmmedt&ll' poa~e for SoYlel Rauls a.I rormer Foocl CoDtrolla-t J 
Thomaa, Oeoeral hCrttart. 
decland Ul!Cell&I')" lu a 1manlresto l'atlonal Union or Ball~ 
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-- -·--.IHE EVSNING AOVOCATE. ~l . JOHN'S, . NEWFOUNDLAND. JAN. 
• Linc of Shoes Arc Still to 
,The Fronl 
With smart snappy styles; in black and Tan 
Leathers; in Lace, Button, and, Blucher Styles. 
Regular Tourist "Quality." 
Prices from $9.00 to $10.SO 
PARKER & MONROE 
II 
Limited, 
.TlIE SlIOE- MEN 
'.. .:i. , ... ::..J".·i .. ,,,.. . ":. " •• • - •. '\ . 
IN STOCK 
AT HAR~WA~E HtAOOUARTERS 
Lante'rns 
COLD BLAST, -Long 3Dd Sborl 
Globe..:, 
.. \ \'°' 
DIETZ JUNIOR 
·COMET TUSULAR 
T~E · DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Only two prlYate expedJlfoM ban 
cnr penetrated Into the Interior or 
thla great lone land. a land of sreai 
dl1uince1 and greater eolltadeL 
Tho co:tsta or tbl1 unknown part of 
Canada. Crom the Sa~enav around tbc 
AllRntlc coast through the Polar St-a• 
and to Hudson Bay. arc well 11uneyed 
1nd mapped, but thP official mo.pa of 
th€ country ahow the Interior prac-
~cn lly blank. 
The maps we goncrnlly 11ec of thnt 
Uslrlet arc purel)' lmaghmr>". The 
"telght or 111nd rs not ptoued corr~tl> • 
otltber are m:iny or •he lake• and 
rlvens In the right plR<'e. 
Dh•ldlng honors with tbe "Burnlni; 
U. S. WBSTER BILL 
\VILL AFFECT NOVA 
SCOTIAN EXPORTERS 
(CnnadlAn pt1.pcr.) 
A corr!'spoudcnt roporttt. tbnt r 
·am Is nl prc~Pnt before tbc Uollu .. 
St.ates Congr.:>ss to rroblblt lM Im· 
!lOtU1Uon or lh•c lobsters le118 than 
t0 1!: lncbes long. Our t'Orrcapondcnt 
MCMIDUlln" Is "Warpwtk'lleha,'' the 
ntountala home ot Wlncfago. the Sas· 
caapeo God or Wrnth. w here manr 
11ppcan. 
A party Crom '.°'lo'l"a Scolln succe111-
tully uxplored tbu north...-nsteru 'iecr 
tlon or tbl11 country by "lrabfp lnl't 
summer. locaUni; 0J;ll•n11IY0 timber 1 
1000 'fons 
Furnace Size 
W. T. LINDS \\'. 
NO RACE SUICIDE 
New Glnsgo'I\· · Enrcrprlsc:-Mr. 
Uon\ic. \'ulc Road, is ccnainly a good 
ll;'rc.;cntativc or rhc head of rhe old 
~J •. bioncd big tamily. There is no rncc 
rnlcide in his fnmilr. On the 15th, 
· ~re was bom 10 1\\r. and Mrs. Bon· 
\•ie n son, a bouncing bor, u·hici1 
m.il;cs rhc llftecnth child in their r.tm· 
II·-, 12 sons nnd three d:iughtcrs-;111 
l:\"ing except two daughters. Mr. Bon-
' i;: is :i fine looking. industrious man, 
one who is never Idle, but v.·orlts . 
., :'\dil~· :it truckini.;. nil the time. H~ I 
i• n trusty fellow too. nnd does all his 
11.·ork 'Well. Mrs. Bonvic is a yOWlg, 
I .\l.$h looking woman of 36, ft splendid I 
housekeeper wbo keeps ber place as 
n.Jat nnd tid>• as a new pin. Both Mr. 
:1nd Mrs. Bonvle arc very Rne people 
anJ their neat home nnd 1idy surround-
ini;s nil show the exc.:llent toste and 
years, we beg to ~ 
mind them that we are 
''doing business as ui;-
. uni" at the old stand. 
Remember )launder·s 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
tidy care or th.e bes• kind-nn cxnmp~c: 
1
. .. 281 & 2 83 Duckworth St. 
10 1111. Speaking to him one d:iy tb1.; { 
I week, rHerring to his large famil>· be ~f"t~.~ ,.~,;~t;~~~~~~:;&;~~s:J:~S:~S::tal ·:•1iJ: " I'd sooner ha,•e 15 children I ~~·~ ,.. _ _____. 11hnn one or two. We both work hard ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H.J. STABB & Co. 
:ind nre h11ppy with our sturdy >•oung t 
1 ' 1- II . • , ... +Mt4<9'"tM+<fM>+f++'>'l +++~"'++++t-+++++++-0-+·,.+<-<(>< .. ++++++0:-+ .... 
. ' 1.1m >. -- H:+·.-+oO-+~y"}ff-:·<-->-l•·!'-~~++++++++.:·~o(·+++->+1-~+++++-!•oY.•'C'+ "°<-1 
Jo J. St. John WE~~u~~T~~LLS 'Acadia' Marine Engines . I 
I 
On December ::4th. Xml\t' Eve. nL 4 
o'clock. In the ~rcthodlsl C'burch nt 
Elllaton, (Ex-Pte.) Ncwm.in Goui;h. 
1 :'.UL. was united In the holy bondl! or 
I Matrimony to l\tll.''1 Alice ~need. 
1luugbtcr or J osiah Steed or thnt 
place. 
Tho wedding- .-::;11 n very pretty ->M. 
In which tho brlrl<:i wna ' "1')' b11cJ-
Eomely ntUred. Aftr: tho nccc.1BBI")" 
'.lervlees woro gone th('('ugh, tho 'lcw-j IY wedded couple, with their ntt(lnd-
I Buts drove to tha house ~r tho groo1c. 
1 whcr'I a \"er)' en1oynbtt' cvcnlng w:.11 
I apent. Tbo ceremony "Toll pertonnod i)y 
tltc ncv. w. w. r.,tton. 
i;11ny va.luab:c :;ltt! w 1•re recclv'.'d 
by the happy couple, from friend'! and 
1..ll wlbh them yonrr oC hcnltb, " "N 't..1 
:ind. l.npplness durlni: their wci!d·?;l 
lite. E 
"UNFAILING PO\VER." 
3-24 H.P. Gasolenc & Kerosene. 
We are now in a position to give you immcdi· 
ate dctivery or all our engincti at pre.sent low 
prices. Headquarters for Stationary Engines, 
Shlp'e band wandlaea, Patent W!11dlaa. 81llp'1 Bteerla1 Gear. 
Chain J'latea. Tambaoltlee. Shlp01 Hea'1•1 Outflta, Hotau. 
Winches, ~blp"e Hand 81110 Pumpe. Bblp'1 Power Pumpe: 
Oouldt1 potter ud band pumpe or eTel'J d111erlptlo11. 
saw Haadrele, Sa..•• ud Belttq alwa:rs 111 at.ocll:. Elcctrfc 
J.i&bllq Plaal.I, Lablcrat1111 On and GreaNL 
ACADIA G"S ENGINES, umited. 
ST.JOHN'S. 
• 
Largest Manuacturers of Marine tw0cyde engine 




~l I tLE,RTO WN 
____ .__ \ 
' 
~' i H l ~st u n-t il t 11 e end of 
rh~ kgg:ng Slason. Around 
1\;Jtil 15th or la ter. 
-----..... 
t,ood ·1pc11 \Yho ,,vish to 
rlY ",}iii Le en1 plo~1ed until 
· '1c (,nti of 1..iogging Season, 
._;-u :\pr it 15th to May 1st. 
' .. 
• 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND: 
lcITY coUNcIL · J LU •0~~,, . I WEEKLY MEETING ~UTIFY- IWR 
Oir1s t Have a mass of 1m;l&6 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S • 
·The Evening Advcicate. 
- .. .... ..... ... 
tssued by th~ Union Puhlish1n~ · 
Company Limitl!d, · Propr11:turs . 
rrom their offic~. Duck.worth 
Street. 1hree doors West of the 
Savings ~uuk. 
.\I.EX. \\. MEWS Editor j ' 
R. HIBBS . Bwilness 
Th~ Weekly Advocate. 
. . . 
Our l\lollu: '"8Ll..!U t,;UJQLK" 
,_ • fii .... ,. 1\ 
I 
ltA'fBS: 
By moil The Eu!nl~g Ad\O\-ale to any parr of 
Canada, $2.50 per year. to the United States 
per year. • 
Ille Weekly Ad,·omte to .any part or Nowfuundlaud s nJ Canndn. SO 
ccnr~ per ve11r: to 1he United Suues or America. "".50 per year. 
to it. 
ELEVENTH ANNUAL 
______ ___....._. _ -





• 'fl.1• Ga\'l·nim('nt nu aprolnted 
'let1 .. ni. JOll(?Jlh seunn, s. Elliott nn'a Board 
!!. D. Job, as nn AJ\"lfl>I"). Doard to A tlU~.~~Miili 
M: \llh th· Nin1s:1?1' of llorlne nnd ot nl! "~ b,-.•A' 
<C'oiuinUP•ll. •· !sbcrlt·s. Thu m,•wlitn·11 of the Acl· 'y.);~h..aey '.&he Otivern~r. Sir AleUD· iilOie .at~ • 
It will N' rcir.embc:r.:d thnt i'l ou l;tn~cd In (;Jl:itz. Wiit. In ' ery Pl>Ol" \'i .orr Hoard arc nil memfer11 of tho d111r Harrie. K.C.V.o . ., was also the tile' early part 0'11b0 J'eu' ..rtali:k ccm 
last rcporc we 1eizrr1.'d to the difficult~. ·onultlo.i, but Ill Ju. ·11" '' 10 he !\,.,, • Uo;nd of TTmll!, anll In ; ddltiuu tht"rn 1mbJt't't ot conelclemUon b1 the tinued mad)' .... bolden ft'Olltually 
that would prop:ibh' nri:>t! in the mar;. uundl. r,J 1:xpytt1:1 • '"'' ileJlr.: 10 to 1hl· .•. h..1d bun nppointcd :it the rt'· C'uuurll. uud 1111 a result tbc!roor. 11 disposed or their old stocks 1rilhout 
c:ing of th .. :11o;ks or fbh then h.:!d 1 olnt uur that : riur' 1 or tlw :mnistlf :o hp1-cial Boord spec:l&l commltttt comprl1t'd or mem- :iny serious lossu. 
Nu:.ifour.cl.ir.d. Th.: ' <!ifl1cultie!> 1hcit (I) Th1. rarro wnl! loaded 1111d1!P of T1-:1d< Com111l11r" < m;,fts!ln;:; 01 \x'r11 llf tilt' Uoard or Trade wu ap. Durin' the )'<':tr Wl8 bU\'CfS in 1h: 
'" fnu.:~h :1dowc::I \I e re fullv. ci.pt lb d l•'Cllon M the C:l\'1•r011lt!Ol .\) r· J:.IU" J . '.\kKn3·, Pn·~frkol: 11nlntc·tl fl) prl.'(Hll''' 11 lh·morl11I to the Pnlrt'd ~·:\It'"! •·ere ht'!\\')' run:hllllCr! 
ic:oci.::I, cnusin;t the Tr:ick much .rt1: throui:;I· tlh• )lill•t<l4:r uf ~-.i1p- fJHicl U.llfd, G. ~l. 931·r w. -'~ Hon- t:onr:unrnt ,u,h·uc11th1r u ~mall ,,~. oi ~.:"• 'om:Jland Oil. hut after th_. 
'X1c r). nnd were only O\'ercomc c:n-.1· J1lng .u.id bit .\d •ll!Or> t:orumlt · HU'. J. J. Lou:r tind J. w. 111~\:'" i,;, who IX>rt "'" vn li~h (or the p•11 poal! o! ~;::nlng or 1hc Armistkc. :md in ;in1ici· 
w!I}· with ~1:rious 1(1~~ to t~c export.:~ tc<·. ;\J'<• nlll<' to 1J1· uvnllnblr for 1.on><111ta- Hup11lyln1: fund .. for 11ch.>ntlllc lnve11U· p:irion of much lower prices, the)' de· 
A shor1 synopsis or the c\·-:nts $lit (:!) Tbe ill'lilll&~mcnt.i for the 1!111~ tlou wbell~\·cr enlll.'CI upon. Thi! coodtt 1m1lon or our ftllb('riet1. clinc:d 10 buf Ill an)' m:m:rial l:xtt'lll, 
rouudin~ th\! CXJ"Of'I nt l ;t..-it setbon·!> '" ' '' Qrt in t.bu hondi, or the 1ume Inn~ undttr wdh:h pe11uil.l4 <'. ~n b~ t>b· Thr \lcmorhll was pr~·j·r~d sod and ii • ·c h~d d~pcndcd ,.-holh• \ln th~ ~luelt' .. u Xir•clt"\.,n mnrtc.d a Grcill ACn\ The IOU W&• n~J 
s.to:k:. mn~ not h: ou1 o~ ;>!::c..: h~:e, • ('..1:11mlt1·~. ..J".1 •d ha\·1! UO'' b1..?' • ;1rnnc •d uull 111lu11lcd "l a lfl~lal meetloi; ot the /\1·1cric:u1 marj(1;1 rri~~.- would h:l:c hnpr.w<>mPnl tu fncllltlefl for our Im· and lov.• tn a•allable JtlUU 
thC}' :irll ""' 11.•ilhout :i b.:.irlng upo:: :I.·: ( , 1 'l hnl lbl! cori;u 1>.11i. on bo.lr•I ;, r.: to bo i.rnuJ "''f r"rlll lu 111., .... , - 110:1.rJ or Trudl'. •111d duly (Jouvc.>yed to !;e.,11 onwn lo .t.:ro I t<•rt nnd ;>xporl irnd<'. llnrl thoul!'h IHVJl<!r Lill' dralnqo. I.bu 
pre!tnt rl'gul:uion:; re.:t ntly issued by Li11; i.tccm!!r rr.:.m tbc !0th Feb· an cl cir 1ho 1•uhll~hc<I c:irculo1 ... ,\II tik Cun.111U111ol, lmt bt'yond Its fotm· 1 he lfoi:lish market "-'"" coinph.n.. . '4:tUln~1 w~rf" nl'I ru; r1:i;u1nr l\.q In rec~ oU .t<'lctllT anc' lJt 
tile Con.:mmcnt for 1h~ control .ind t\. rur.ry 10 tho l llll A1>'.·1! b .-ltlr<' :u:.rkcrn to '.vhkh our ff<.h lt1 <'XJ)Ortcd '.' :..-... uo,\ leui:1.1··11L hy thl" I otoolnl b;.re Qf nil. hov·::,·cr, :ind ihu dru·_.- r·ro·war •h>:. lhl• ·•l•untl·>n wh"lh<'.r 111x Ul"li o: IUIUl'llt alld _ 
:til..ition of exports ot tlsh. ).. "'b lunu .. d, .ua l ll•~· tot' tbl~ lta\·e,, 'IN.:n co•.l!r.:iJ by a.;uluuou» tlJlJ s •. c,·Nur> 1111 funJa•r :u:1lon hns ~t!n gisl<; ihtr.: "·ere rrce bu)'ers ·:ii f.li~'· l dl'\n-d from Mlllnp . to. or from nc!rt 1-!IOr<J.lliAt') per um 
Sborrly bc1ore rhc: :urnis1icc u·u::i. 1111· ' ' ' ;i..~ ln tbc \1e .• itcrr.tn03u partlculur" ot tbi· niJu1mum pdccs at • ' V"f fl<'C\lrcd :o:itisi:letory pric~s. The dilllculty w1 '. rrltl~h. American t1!' cahadl.1ln port'!, tlt•' tn crnr.c ylcll Of eoru. 
i!ti(pd Lh.! Italian Co;<'fllmCnt 10•>· tor ~~ d.t) " Ul)dt'r. atniuio11hl•rl•: wh11 il ;i.11...; \.1u IJ,. 1wdll, c • .n la: ob- Wt ~nd<:rfitnntl tba l tb1• 1m"'.-nt ~hin-en•:. tor 11.irop.; "'~ •h• bw r" ·I auordt•tl •U<·h i. l'('r\it'<' •~ to wnrrJ.nt > u~ 11ln~~ It fit8t ~ 
the C4n:r<1l or the Import, sale and dii· coudhlon& e:itlr~I> UQjUflllbk tniuc:d on ap11llcnt10.i to tho !J pall· '\1l11l>tcr of )fnrilh' :111d Pishrrl••• 1,. a or Dunk Exchnn~e. but enrllcr In t tlw hO(h' rhnt .r~ lllni; ! vur • fori'lg•i !."rn s~.O t,u . PoP.r iu:r.. 
uiburion t)( nil fis h in Ir.,!~·. nnd form· 1 ror llsh of thJs cure. .111-nl or ~lnrln<· nnd l<"l11hC'rh·11. t: nu lK'll"\'t'r in the Oo'•.d for Sd1-ntlfll' ~c:Json It wns thou(iht tbn1'1hcrc wou ,,1r·~·l ni:' tr.id•• \\"Ill h<• on 11 Cully s:it-lpr·imrnt t=:t ·ion Cf~la.j-
c.:I n combine of company under th~: 'fb1• neic:otmrlooa for till.' IUllC oc the 11 mm1t be ~·oneeded that th( IS!;UC n .. ,,•ureh Into our tlt-h11rlc>1. and we certninl~ be an im.provemenr. in t:X· i' 1 .. 1.ictoQ' lh::11<. Thu tnc.-.-.'llE•·•' ::;ill· tdlrn • 
u:ime or •he CoiKonlo per L'!mport· I "~:s.:i\S<lnl" c:iu:o to toe Roume.nlnu o! tbo Proclnruatlun nnd thQ 1<111J~e· tnuu th. t Jcd11iv<.' a ctiuu ttnll 11ro- change 11. rhe clos1og months of th.: 1:1 ... no1«hh' from :.lontr. 11 :ib1-l1.."1 -- • -----....~--
:izio:::.: Lt Di.s1ribuZ1on*. dt.:1 111.:r.ut. qoo\ ·rnmollt "ere conuuctcd through qurnt lltguhllit>r.• h oue or. II not rrr!•h·1· i<l• t>' In c·o1111t<'t1on with t hl1 )'t:lr. There w:u: no improvement, hO\.' ~Hntir m 1wohllui:; 1h1! <'onjt•J.tlon Pot t"'li::bt 'fa th."lt rout ll 
c Sroccotl:;si. .\II impon~ or fi:.h i:l I tbu llt~h Commi~Elon• 1 lu London. 1mpo~11llllt! to h>r••st-Q the rl'~ults tltnt much ni•ettcd fc':lt11r1: \>! <mi' llshf'rlt'" t'\Ut', rind the rule~ nr<' now IU"''•'r thlUI ~onb Sydn")". a•1d th<'lllfb r111h•1r~Ol::l i.Ll· h• •tt>r th:iu !,hi!~* I 
lral)' had ,., be made: ihrough this b<I~> I ~Ir 1-;J1 . ..r Do\1 ring, and broui.:ht to n ''Ill bu obt.1ine1l, nud It b uli.<o nn· will 11ooi. bu undurtukitn. cvc:r hclor.:. ' . 11u. c Ot'l!tL"1onully h£NI 1•fatc.>:J .1r,:\ln&t iTo 11\! conUnu 
no:i.· commo:11\• known ;u 11)1: Con.or· coiwluslou at it pereonnl lnteniew turn! lhtit there t1bould he n wide We rleslr .. tu hn11rt:~" ll!IOll th•.• Dt>· The production or oil i .. n:11ur11llr dt· 
zlo, and this ~hangc in comlitions nur- ·with tbe Rouwanian 1 rlm1i lllnlatei· dlvergonce of opinion a~ to the wh•· Nrlnurnt or llurlne und Fl1<ht>rlt•t- the pendant on the carch oi codfish, "''hie 1 -.,-...;:... =;::; -
urallr 'c~uaed serious annoyauct! to1!10 Pam. Jom ot the 11eps t:iken. i111ioorlancc 9t retiulJll' 11tnllt tks oC for the pas t ~enson wns lc?si: than thjlt M. C. L. J. ··~d esportera, by at onco nut tor the 1810 to the RoWDUllAD It muat bowevor bo admHted that our catch or ~otlOsh, anti nli;o the Cl)I· of the two previous years. Not :ilolk 
~C all their lnttmate .,u. I r.ov<'rnmlDC. tlle "ElcalODI" shlppen It l'Omifl• an ~ftort to Heu re co-op. l rcuoo nud dls!icmlnntlon or 11r1ll1tle11 "'as rhc carch poor. but 1hc )'icld of ,ii 'l'hlt uni11m· orJ:nnti.1tlon. r.1111~.11' 1tt 
~~[CU~ID la Jtalr: There could, " 01114 "naTe bNn faee:I with the ~b- unadon llnd unity of nctlon aruonr.·t or 1h1. l"'l11hN ft, ot llUr <!t•mpcliton; in 1rorn th~ 11v.:r., "' 11~ th.: "~fol 1n 1111,.,, :u i. tlo.·• ' " 1h1· rl;:M·1l11nkln;; 111111<1, ~ 1~• obJec :to •bWl.1 of DO\ dMlq • PtU'Cllalclr tor oltportera that b:ts been de~lr••d uuu :\or""~. JcelunJ. Franc~. Rrltu111 ,\nu :.•.'1!:1 for m11ny )'c11r,;, in man)' .section, "'ll '<'I.ill~ ot thl' ~ 01111,; man. :incl t, cr-
, lltelrt ..--. Of --~ Jiato ttore IOOaht by the trude for mnuy )'t!ara Japun oi the. C<>a11oi rhc Rcnn .. ri. bJ\'~ been un· I 11 .. 11 10 n i::rntrr • ~lCnl in 1hr~t' mr· 
K ~Jt ~--- and ll abo puta Into l'frN"t tbe re110lu· , ~ 1u:n111~0. oble 10 o. pt.rote "lrhou1 iocurrin11 con. but.·m Lime~ than t''''t ll'iC<>n•. ticba:•rl 
ft tloa paued by the t:icport<'m on tb~· The 11<!rrh1~ Fishery til l\ p:u.t ><<':l· ltllcrnhh• 1011s. _. nnorh• 1• 1ho111:hl ·11roYok1nJ:" ~ubJ~d ~ lldl JQIJ of this year ILDcl already •on hn11 not bec.>n ,·arr r"munor1utv1• Tb<' totn l t•xporu11ln11 or. ~on-tr<><'z:· ln"t nh;ht. ' 'It .. 
Nterted to In tbl' Report, calling ror 111 the fi11bennr11 nnd a dlr~t lo!ls h• fng Coit. Li\'t>r 011 nnd ordln11r;· Rt· I ll,; >Oh'cd-"Tha1 11 • ,1utlll.1bll to 
...._ Uut pnparalOn or a 11cbemo,ndcr om port pack(Jtll nml m!!rrhant,.. t.nrgo 1i111!1l 011 to Dre. 31st tunounte•l to l>pnr l"rcNIOlll or S1•1:• <'h :.aul !'r,·~ Of... whleb lbe nportw or fish to t' n\11r· ..rocl.a or ~prlnl! ~11lh hurrlni111 /t,N :!01,305 g11llno11. ~hcrcns lu 1!117 tr U:om uf rbti 1'1 l'~~ fn Tluwa flf Crl•111." 
Gil Oll6 .,..,. a.rr:o-. lleta or Oreece and J:nly cno lfu regu- held In thl' ouwortfi nnd ln.11toru1tu In wmi OHlr 300.000 gallou11• I Th<! 1<ut dp-,nl.aorR on till' m11nn:tth".: 
'P Labnaclor, wblcla :: '::r,~1 aa reprds prlc<', <1u9ty lln•J St. John's waiting for buyer... So1w1 It Is pleruolug to !14.Y ihut the Co, .. 1mle: '.\lt.>lli<rl!. ·r <;op~r. W. Uult .111tl ~IUed to lie landed la ltalr onlJ H · <l<'nle~ 11ttll bnv.- .their whole t1u111- • ernmcnt loa~ctlon \\'Ill carri~d 011 J lJ. Wlneor. pul torwnril nnton;.i n Sir • llberto. l'O-operatlon imonget ex· 111-•1"11 co11~11on on hnnd. I t · 'h l th t II I in~ed aftet' two moatb8 deJB7 In Olbraltar r-nrteni baa bl:en dlftlcult ror Vllrlou" " '"' fulthCullr, a nd bu brou~lll good re- I 10• 01 o,. er nrgumcn 5 "'" 0 O\\ nit 
of t6e nportere. and WlUl and Saples. and then onl1 Uu'oalh r~n• and the Jo:xport Trnde ot this 'l'hu l nltecJ StutCll I,. our be~t mor- 11ult11 to thl' .couniry. W<' tltroni:b· , ..;p._-ciall) Mtronr: 0111'1. ·l'ur.:Rtrah1P<l 
f:. v 
:ill Ul>at ~ 
l't• ri.~tlwt m ti tv • 
qu :;lion ur ••.\n lndul!trl. I 
ti llnc1,11~n1 llO)t1"; t!W It 
l1C\'. \\', ll. lh1i;•l1·n nnd l<i 
\~Ir I;. 
ile ...satanee nt an advlton· bGard. tho JntcrveuUon of the Brlu.b Gov· muntn-' has tbt•rctoru 11--en carried kc~ for bc.>rrlDRS "luiro they ure r ecommend Lhat lhl11 Cod Liver 011 In- llbtrl)' 111 .t t.nrbarit' lcl,;.,; cnumrlc-< 
P.rnment the ablppt.-a suft'ereod tm • Pp1c<'d nnd rut In amnll p:ickngell Cur G!)cctlon lie eQntJnucd vl!loroullh b)' thnt ;lrl' most frc'<' u11p!)' 1110~1 ,~trlctly nlsn <":Uni! to th•· 1 \ly, In c< 
mnatttlac of ~. \V. D. Orll:ve. o.n. • 1' th '-h d l ... ti ·t on on a Tery nnsnllaftlctory bntlfit. tbt: J1'wl11h 1r1ulo. ThP 1111rl sPa;oon 0 Uu• coo~or11nl11. 'fh\I cJ11lr w:w to '~111 1tlo:i.• lnrt• 1t111t l'\t'ninJ; B. Bon A E 'Hlckm•n and tho Jilt• mrn .. e oucs roui;. e e .. orn °0 o Tlwr.t bru bM"n a l,;o an entirl' nb- our ov,..rnnwnt. 
• ~ • .. • ' the nab. 1 1h t . Id · .... 1 bus &Hll 11 vory Jlmltl'd d<·mnnil rrom tbl' war and not ru delll, 'rDll"I~· ~ho"· o\\11etl by Mr. ~athL·11 1·0 Hon Jobn Haney, conducttd \Arlou1 , ouel Q v.ou ce~""'n 1 ~t'Dl.'e of any attempt to tttd the for· • ('01' on.. h 
• not bavl.' Ol'Curred hlid the Teuel been. 1 k Tl tho !-inltOtl StateP. u:ir haml to th<• c11.•mr nml i:ourl dr- I lnml Wt'nt tbrou~h I • negotlatlou1 wltb Uie Brltl11h and . e 1tn mnr ets sys"mntkally. ier& Th 1 .• r v , 11 1 11 Tlw JIOOr "iohl OJ oil trou1 1ho Cud r h 11 • r 1 Jtall 0 . t "·bf h 11 v :I pern11tt<1I to proce;.>d and dlM:har11;e htu been on rntlre nbMencl' of any P. < emnnu or "°''\'10um nnt ~P t I " · t·nt. w1,-; t 1· 111111 ca• ion " " ~tr .i llD · onruruen 8• c 11 0 l}romptlv nt< thodl •al 011 U • cl 11 trib hcrrlnJ: from Jnu1ac1A bu$ baen v.irr C.Jw111 roterrt·d to lo thl' Cud 1.h•er cont10n11Jlp. The ub~olull•ly f11l~e nnd (edirtalln 11l1lpJ>enil, rroru h.-:i,l·y tlu ,nclal I •r hc ;~~ult" o• till' \loverumi:nt'i- lo,n oC c.lnro"r-·~l··onon nn '1 ",. tlu- ~mall . ThM market han been iou1mll··d OJ! rl'110rt hilt< l111••n N•11<>11,lblv for a 11pp11rcntl)' d<illlwr:ucl)' ~o. lltill"llll'Uls \'nlunhlr. one mut 111 n ;:n.•nt < • 
..aster. 1111 w1 I b•• : •'It •"r• :!lie>" - • • . ...;~ i concern n., ic ·h ·t ·' ·ti r C Co I 011 I C I 
• 11to;rw n·ion Ill tlto exr.nrtnlloo ot flab . 'di I r f I k durinr.-. lht' 1·.1rh p'lrt ,., llll! l>"niOfl o~· "--01 j)tOuU~ on 0 flllllllnn ( ' trOlll Ill<' Urltlt.h lll'('S~ Ill U11: \'Ut\• u 1,,11. To 8Lren1ttbcn the hnndi. oC lhe ' • ,,... con t out o ort• ~n mu r <:t11. .\o · '"b , ••. 11 ,1 . h • cl0t·• n ol uppe:ir ut tlrwt wlgbL w •. r h 1 1 llollfai: c·:<11<1rt11l'I< who wrr•· 1wrr· • ~ e:1.por1 .... r I P Lw; ' e 1110111 ti 1·1. r·llc,;t atnre or rhc Wi\r dc11111ml"d - ---o----· Mlnlalcr or Sblppln~. and bl~ Corn· u'cnc-e o nll) nut Mt.c In orm1t on to tb 31 t 11 1 1 1 REC'ORJ) BRE.·'I\' ·1."·(; mlttee. a volunt.u J •rc1:ru:lnt wn~ hllV<! bo•un uC un)' gr<J .. t beo.:ftt co Xcw- or " tnthitlu or th1: t·.itch 111 ~c1\•foilncl- l!tockr1l \\Ith :.:u1vfou11dh•11rl '"'Jlllt her ~ ~oom i <:1 aro repor c1 to tbt; GoH•rm1tt11t'.a ~u~111r<>ll' ion, und re· ~ ,, 
l g foundl.ind T rnllt· nnd It certuinly r.ill- 1 1 w d k • . • 11 riot: curried ov<.r fl'O'OI 1!•1 • In.· In llw rw11 lihourhoM Ot l 1l•ll 111n
11 C:l'•H•d Ir. In limes oi orl!ll'I th'?' PROST\ ~ l' 'NT 
niade by lhe trndc m1 to prices and • anc e o nut now uO\• wue we ' whcr.•1111 for the ~e:ir r·n<1111 :!ht 0 1- • • • • . 
condltiont1 under ,.,.blch !!hlpment• Pd to c .. tabllsh nny basis of a;cllln;.; ttnvo 10 -.ell, uod we lel\V<' our a.oiling T~<' Ei:ehnn~"' on .Jnmnria dtnllll . , " , ~ . . Oo' orumruL ,,c 1t country l!I ~c.:1cr!'l ll~ __ 
wero tO bcr made 10 ,.crtaln niartroU. 11rr1•nl(t111unt.1 with the ltall..iu C'oni· to the bopha•.nrd metbodl ot the lo· courtcJ "1th 1 h~ <0:CCl''<~1v" trel11ht ~~.n,IJi>r, WI'· the nxport \.ll'I nt .irl' 1 h:1<'ltl'd hy tho Oppo11ltlon, thua :1::1k· I.Ats: night tho tht tmoi..ck• ml' Thu neiotintlons of tho CO\'eromant hlnc. ~ouo tho le,,,, \\hat w11s dono uivltluu l 'l'Xpott"r 'fh<' business ot rate, <Iler Hallfu1t h•Wl' nhnoll en· ,,.,\ll) tun11. . linir a 'cry s trong 11111! unlt':'d boil)' re- trrc>d ~o h.-ilow :il Klua;':i nd:t' 
were ..,1111 p1;aJlng when :ui <>Pl>Or· undoubtt>dly PfHcnted " 'ury ~loleu~ the fl'lh e:ocporlln& hn:s lhertfore been tlN'IY c.-lloilnarCid Jamacln 11h111oient CM It ts l'l'pO~"d th:H th!! ~1 ... " ell , • .,II 1•rf!!P11UHlre or 1hn Wht')le PM>11I~. :> n.ru. the ;i:lass eho'r"1 S l IL"' r~ 
tunlt>· li1ro e for the ahlpmcmt of a roll•p•1• or mark9ts, ,, Ith all ll:i i>t- t11tb.J1!c-l LO reiurtJoonry "mo,·ement.s, tb• present. Oil , h•ihl t_o· t.U}' ari. ''er~ 11bon. nm~ I who&c <:e!t~orthlp ts lnrtlb· llkrly 10 In 11194 tho loweqt 111 1hl • : 
~:mto cir 1lsh by tho tt.•. "EliCA~n.I" , lLndant c vll11 and dlsa.itrous res ulUI ,~Ith but llttlo eauso and tbie unst:lblo Tbc puck of s~·olch Cur<' hcrrtnr.>' nol al nil u111al lo tbu~u i;tMru.11> C3r· , In• 1h!trl111t11!.al to tho i:onntry. the )1•1u· wns !!o belo\\. bm onl) !J ' 
and 11 belni; thought tdvl•tblo to ship to ~ewrouudl:ind. 'Jbo Portuguese, condition bas preveol~d tho Mercbllnt In Xolro Damo Bay h11'1 bo.Jn com· rkd ov1,;r at lhhi "•'3 1.0n ot Iha ~·.:nr On bch4l!. of tho ucgullvo side.', the duy ur t\\o. In 1S>.3, l'<-h. 1;j!I. j!t 
llle largo •lock of L~brador llih then Sc:inlfh, W<:11t Indies and Brazilian or the Pleberman from reaping the parsUv<1ly 11ma11. Tho Hl?rrlnga dlrl 'I l,.;i \>nlue on tbl' IOC31 tMt kcL ha~ Hon .. \le,., ~:ow1, J. Do.,den and 1'. iay oC tho. \Yool l·uctor~ !Irr !) 
on innd !11. :-;"'" roundland, to m'lrk~t. m11rltf'.t:i remalnud In Mlfafll(tory full l'etum for their lnbor. not come to the Inlet" In their urnitl t~i• te:\t on lx'.:in much hPIO\~ <hut or Ou>1h11.-. :.Lh· ddt.nd.,.><I the tl'M r11;ht• tht.'nnomctt>r 1;tood nt i;; l.t ·~ 
Ulc :xi.orti. r'< ckcflted to nvall them· ioudlUon, o ·fstrm: Hry 111.)tcrinlly According w tbe oxplanntory cir· 11cllool!I. On nccount Jf th" t<t'Vc>N 1.1! S wheu the re<'ord prlC'" or $100 •ot ~nr~ch ;.11111 p ."t''"· Thc•ir c.iu~" wll• 1-·or c;,1n1ln1101111 fr,1t1! ii l00i1 
·t1h'ea ot tho Op!lOrlunlty or Ehlpl)lng to oa~.t!l :u<> unhnppy .rltuatlon In oular11 ls~ued by tlr:i Mlnlaler of )lar· lo< ... J made by 1Mckcri1 or the 11r~· "na r<1;1chod .. ~'hi~ Y<'l\1' ll1 ·~ .Prlc~· hrtll ~u111J~ld by 1!1P fullowini; r.t.1ltt:t"llla.: thouglh J!t:!O \\Ill P.l!IPhliPl1 n 
l))· a stf!:'lmer, It bdn;; ui;dcnlc>O<' ltlll) ""d Groect'. inc and Fit1hl'rfu11. ll l!J ju•t tboto con· \'IOU-J Yt1nr there v.orl not llO 111111" r.~t ~onr R»O\ i:: t:iiu.oo •. whll~t At onc~\11 lhn:. 'l'C hu\'I\ 'llnd ant!t·e~" 1100ll old uc::,. 
tb11t the l'l~Jmer would bo acnl to nu, I Al the 011enlng or lhe prc:s1111l sell· dltfons thnt be d~alres t<> deat.roy, and 'buyt.r~ . anti tl&borrnen ttld nnt hnvu tho ll~:l or tuo ""~11011 It " 1111 •1• lo" 118 jton1111 froDl th11 l'llrt tbllt somoon" bull lo h our ~.-nl Iii"~ 
port 111 tho Jif<'cllterra:i~ nt t.bt> crm· son. :in attempt Wll1 mode by the 111 usi: hJs own word": "Jt Is only by opp0rtunhr lo rcnp i.u11h n h1•rvl'1t $ •. ,o.oo. la coOYfl"tlcm anit tl purJ'.lN(', anrl fC'nr- t " ~.'~ u e l'ro'll."B'" • ·•· " .:\t, 11 
vo!nl--nc3 ot tbe •bli1p•r on arrival 0 • lloard of Tr:u!o with the &Jllltoml ona th l!I local co-opcrntlon or lho Gonru- Tho frosty ~01tU1rr co1nmeoc.,1l carlr. LOH!iTt:U . ,. \1•u ly upr.-•iw" ti : I\ ftte J'rn~11 clro~ r1:ril1~~~l·;OC An·;id nn s.c:p:>: 
the 1tf'llm11r nt Glbrnlt:1r . I nt tbu rtQueeL ot $Ir Jobn Crosbie, rotont. tbc 1o;xp0rter1 and the Fl.!!'!Pr· 11od :>:om~ Da111C1 nn)' wa• do.i111l to 1'1111 c.1nni11f l11d11111ry l\~11 bt'en fair ' · •l\llth Crom po\\'er: 3 lr<'c ptl'1111 clll· bcu ~·o n,o no 1111blh\ ll"bt ll~d 
'Tiu: ncsoha t ,ora for tlhl ~le of tb .. MlnJstcr o r Sblpplog, to sl'eure co· ll'l"n thcmselv"~. th1J~ ce~ln abnel\ nnvlratlun c:\rll11r th11n •1tunl, Jv'1\ In• Iv au'Ct-e,.llf\ll thlf g11..:i~cn. 1.,.1b,,10~ I 1;:ind.:d the leadershl&l of u tJoyd ulaeo.-.-o• •IWlt.ni; a b uu!C' 
ca'lo not bulnr; ru.cbtd a 1;11tt .. fat' ODernttvo ac:tJon of tbl' export.:ra 111 walcb hn\'O ex l11t.cd In tbo trade. great 11 lnrce Porllon ot thh1 CQJl '11 ~ 11tjtl ha:1u ro¥'cl1.,~·i th " !r.h1 • r:: " eve:- Ucorge: 8}1eeoch and prtu :.ehould h9' ' rilhf' ~ti!! '11 • • 
torr coocJualon, tho atc:un•r waa or llhe exportallOll or ft•h to tho markcl.,1.8 I)' to I.ho drtriment of the Domlnlon In Ulc Day where th~y wnt ha~lO rf># .obtnln.:d. Tl'c ·t:, •l'llCO lt!Ut..el prico noo. becalllC tt la tbe ODlf meaQa to WE:6-m~ AND 
dered Oil to Oreeee, wbero a p:ut ot of Oroeco and Ita.ly. A meetln1 at for many ye:u-a pllllt, can bJ) quickly ma•n llDW the 1prtn1. sniPt be fairly atal.ed at nuo. With :,»ubllo oxpr ... IOQ. •ad to de1a1 either • ICE REPO 
the tar10. wblcb bsd bee.n sold to1 Fl'11o Erporters wu beld at which 11 remedied." I OonaJdenibl• quanUtlea) of . Scotlllla tllJs prfoa obtainable onlJ In the Am· ;ta cuttmg the maJD arterft• or ou elv· lq 0 t"< ~_:_ 
Oreek buyers prior to loadtn1, w11 Resolution wu pused calling upon Whether t.he result conlempla'*1 Curo Herrtnp put up ID the ran of crtcan mvat. t'be neoeaalt)" of care-l)lllaUon: dllU' freedom and 10u dear. c~lt '\\',et~tr Re~rt-
lllDded; the balaDCe or tht ear10 was U10 Bo:ard or Tr:a.de Council t? op· 1'."IJI be att.11nfd, It la too early to l !llS were at.orad Ju New Y~rk ln•Jan·, flil paoldn1 and a atrtct cull ta ablo- !• ltlcllm. • t l!IJU5o~ear, cold to.Jar: 
cTeutually aold to the Roul'll8Dian point a Committee lo prop:ira a. NY. uary •dd P'ebruary 19l9 unable to find lut.el1 ·MMnUal We rqret aome ~ Mr. WlllOD Clarke. u cbalrm1u~11 11•faiilb !Jae; 
\ ' C",overnDtt.nt, P•rmcnt 'beln~ m11do ln'!<'ll'mt: 1111d11r O\hlch lhu llXllOfU or .\ ~-.ry important etep cootompl1ttd buy~n. Somc of th! berrln11are1tl!l ;uo11blo baa lately arJaen la :"J11r York , bl) coliducted lb•~ debate. Tho foi- .,Jl\l.Q~"{tflerly wlndu, 1~.i 
llouJDanlnn 5~ per cent. \bre3 yearldlah to tho;;o mnr~eit · <:01dd be t<'JU- m1d 0·r tho Hc.>4ul.it1on3_. 11 the llceot· tl\eN! and aelhng u a prloe tbat wtll 011 t&OtO\IDt ot aomo iotu~ra par- I wi111 ,.metQben· partlcijlalt4 ID U!o ~"'\f~ed, • 
Bond•. matarln1 Jr.,- lat, ltZ2. lated n1 regard• price, quality and 101 oC all shlppertt, and the lne~tlon not more \ban coHr tbe coat ol U.. ·~ looall1 bJ a npreaeutat.,\v11 ot I nerat ~wkm: MeurL l.. Ol&tilal od• "(ln9 :~ J 'Q _ 




;;;...--- . I I ' ---;- -
DOUB IE WEDDING took place. The ceremony wu per• EUlsl w f , for a lh.U.r IC a IDOW ~ °"91!1 &; ~=~ a~r N:~.· tc:~ro~~~~a tor~1: on an S · r:::~ 1:0~~·= ='f AT NORRIS. ARM ~~· .;:: :~~: ~~r~: ::~ ai:.~ · What's Doe to Ber ~':b:~n·:~:c: = ..:.::n:a: 
sue blue, w1tb neath and \'ell, nud would mean a bleaalas, bfftde all 
(To the Editor) looktd nry pretty. She wu llltend· (To the Editor) 1 other comforta that I relreln to deal 
oear Slr:-Pl~e publish In the C!d by MIH Margnret Foley of Tilting, Denr Slr:-Wlll you pleue gtve with. And then 1etUq our cotJL U Deal' •:-
}:\nolog and Weeki>· A1h·ocnt1>: On whlle ~'· Wnlter Lane, cou1l11 of tho we a Jillie apace In your much ... coal• are 110ld at CatallD& toil Sll.oO me Ja '111111'11111 
wedntada)•, oec. :Uet, n v~ry prelcy bride, nctqd na best man. Rev. Fr. teemed paper 10• make a redtark or per ton, It would coet a1 Qf,00 ,.r ..,..,. ,.. .... ~Ii 
mddloi; took pla. w at :\or.r te Arm Finn omclatcd 11t both weddings. A two concernlqg bow wo eo le have ton when we Sot It to Blllston, And, to lit )'Oii all~ 
•hen :\Ir. L.. T. Kennedy ot Norris Jolnt \\•cddlng wo.a kept up nt tile to autrer Amongst tbo r!an: ndvau· Mr. Ed:tor. all otbor Cblnp • ·e huf :::n• 01I UOOQll 
Atlll. a.lid lits• Bride Saunders of hot!le ot !\Ir. L.. T. Ki!.Dnedy, wbere tagea we. nre deprtvled of, 1 ,..111 con· and eell accordJqlJ. I aaftbln&< 
'J'lltlJll! . .-ero unlt'ld In the boly bonds o,·er one hundred enjoyed tbemaet,·e,, lino m)•aelt to one problem, tlrewood Before I cloe• ID)' remarb I WCMllt l&ld 1 woal~ =:MD 
cl matrimony by the Re,._ Fr. Flnu. umll the roornJns. nnd coals. Sow Mr. Editor. If tho llkb to NJ wood and coe1a an Tlrf !:"• IOl aw lot., 
T!le bride looked charming lu n. drelS The brldc11 received many uacful people of Newfoundland could eec aerlou1 quutloaa Jutt now. Wnttier d lll09l of ~ '-= 
c/ !lllC blue ~Ilk 'l\ith wrentb nnd vell. presenllS, coupled with tbc beat wish- \\bero \\O ore cltuo.ted reiardlng tl,.._ Is '° 1tormy tbal w1 cannot so W. srab. Deal' 811'. ft 
Slid was attended by her cousin, :\lr11. e~ of tbc whole communltr for " wood they would aay· .. 01 Elli Ion~ dlatance to pt arew~ ud Pand• MN OD ~ 
Jr.ho Kellr. ~tr. Jom~-a Kenned, ... bright and hllPP)' future. the 'rull"'•>··" lt 18 ·four "~1198 '':~ cannot' 11t U7 coalll. Wbat a.at be = •.=~---:.. ~ 
brotber cC the i:room, t1cte:t ns best COR. more to tbc statlou..... nod HTeD or dono! • inear t7balf J ~-~ 
i:ian :>:orris Arm, elr;M miles. more or leae. lnald' tho ThankJa1 JOU for ,,.ce. 1 "1Dam. I Yous Bf(IOQ ft 
.\t 1be F:tme time the 1\'eddln1_t or Janunrr Gtb, 19:?0. w station before you cnn cut a atlck of Youra ,...pectrull)', au la&1I •n 
lfr. o.mo\'nu Burke Md lllaa lfarg· firewood. Now. Sir. to go oYer tbOM CITUIBNB CO:Q[J$1J:Slj:. ~ 






With Special. Bargain Prices 
C~~ARYCOLOURSPATS­
For ladies. jus t a few special 
;-sir Sizes r unning rrom I to 
·i, ·l.ight • button-., newest in 
~olour. Sale price . . $1.31 pair 
,.. 
BOYS" TIES - Running in 
poplini., or colours Nnvy, Saxe, 
ISr"wn. Dark Red, :ilso t,·o ;:ol-
our silk. quite suitable for 
school boys. extra length. S.le 
lie. 
CH.ILD'S BOOTS - Quite a 
value in• these a t price of foot · 
wear now, r unning in laced anJ 
buttoned. Sizes 2 to G, ex tra 
fine and s trong leathers. Sale 
Price . . . . . . . . . . 9ic. peals 
)JUFFl.ERS - For men 011 
hO)"S. Wool rioeni:c '""fflcri.. 
with buttons .o brinit them 
close to neck. 
Colours-Royal Blue, Navy 
Grey, Red. White. Special 
Price •••• .. •••• •• Sile.~ 
apa~ rif~ 
wben Ule ftDl al M.00 ~ 
~w Mr. llldHor. • uo 
bocl)' ud meu to bade tlle 
tllmqh thlclt: and tb'la. llO-
butr; YOted aolld for~ tiff how roqh It coma. We ~,.... 
.) ~ w· h s I B I p . ti =~~e~.w~~=,.~~ 
Stock hns been taken- every single thing from base It pecJa' arga1 r1 rices H :tr~ as follO'll'I' 
mcnt ro top floor has been counted- now v.·c come to yo~ I II +co 1 . llf'ber J. D~wn·-cllal....., 
with a clearin g o r all odds, etc.-there are values here to •~I Heber Bllnlitt-t>. CllatrmaL 
"'ff.+ Wllllam Ford, 81cr9ta17. 
test us by- a bargain mine that will yield up its treasures l\USSES' HOSIERY-In fast BLOUSE FABRIC- The just, + Arthur Noble-Ti.arw. 
according as you :iig more or Jess deepl)·. Black Shades. A big assortment right goods for the Winter .;.+ H. T. Dart.lett-J>oor.o..r.L 
Truly wonderful in every sense of the word-and Jbere 
are hundred!> o f other equallv attractive specials which we 
cannot begin to mention i~this l:mited space. 
Don't let nil the bargains ;:et away from you-come 
now- to-day. 
or sizes to choo!>e from, nnd CV• Blouse, in colours or Fnbric, u i Hoplnc I ....... Mt ta1ma 
. 1 d . , . Voile, Hclio, ond Gre>", n ++ , ......... "'r . .,. .. Ito•. 1 -· en running up to 11 1cs s12es. ... ..--~ .. _, , , •ua 
chance of the SC&$0n to get the +• in<- tho Pttmkl.nt -
Man)' and varied are the sizes. · ht r b · r bl 1 · tt • ...... ,, rig a ric or a o11:1-t urty ii bl• trip to ltalf aiul otJMr 
All one price .. .. .. .. · .39c. ei~ht inches. Sale prit.'t'~ic )'d. U tbe world. a11c1 may God,_ 
l\IEN'S HALF H.OSE - The PLAIDS - For the Child's ++ tho work he ha• anclertall• 
very thing you are lookin g for dress, in nea t Sc<>tch check, n ::; poor toilers · or Xewloacna.,; 
- the ideal hose tor men's early thing to gi\'e the child a neat ++ I romaln. 
Only a limited quantity iu each line. sprin~ wenri11g- and why not fine dress-a fabric tha t courts U \'oun II~ \.. • J) provide now for fu ture uses- uttention- differcnt width<J. One. tt Wll-!.IAM Jl'ORD. 
---------~-=---------- Sale 1>ricc 17c. pnir s11lc price . . . .SSt-. yard fi ~~~~~~~~--~~----mi!--------------- l .. 
r One Bargain Price on Slyli~h Blouses :\ ft. New Year's Dappeniap 
It la eer-
WAD9D QmLTL 
• . . . . ..... att,.ar .. x 1= Inell• .. . . . ••.. ~ enfll 
• :s u ....._ . . . . . . . . . I.Ill -.ar 11 x n 11ac1t.. • . . • . • . . . . 7.nt ... r11 
fl S 11 baclM9 • • • • • • • - •• 4.11 ,.Ir ti J: 7Z hlebea • • . . . • . • . . 8,.GO f'Atb 
If • 'ZS laebu • · . • • . • . • • UO pair 
1
, I 7Z x 78 lnebea . . . . • . . . . . ..,... eaeb 
WOOL UP BL.l?ncrn 11'00L BL.\~ KET& 
SO z 7t ·1nc1tn . .•• •..... Ss.75 tlAlr sos so loche11 .. .... .... @lf.00 pair 
61 J: 80 tnebea . . . . . . . . . . . 7.SO pelr H x M Inches . . • . • . . . . . lS.:.0 pair 




To say that the bargains are remarkable. and that the reductions are 
the l arge~t we ever saw is stat ing sensational facts in a very unsensutional 
manner. 
They are all this and more-thev are values that cannot be matched in 
a day's journey. · 
They are shown in some of the season's newest shapes in collar designs 
and c.hoice of fabrics, 
They arc values to bring the shoppers down, and the first on the spot 
get the pick-only a few dozen to choose from. IJ 
.... 
\. $ ·1.4 7 each 
? 
fi I At Champney's West 
~ I --:t (To tbe Editor) 
~ I Dear ~Ir.- J'leaae ano .. mo •Jiil~ 
:~ In )-Our mo1t valuable paper to NY a U re..- word• about tbe S. t:. F. Society'• 
:% parade to C'hnmpnJH WeaL They left 
t! their h1\TI nt rort Rnton oa Janaat'7' 
R Jet nnd mart'bed to St. Clc:mont'I I Church. whrre ll 'rery lntereatlng Ill!~ mou 'l\'aa preocbt'd by tbc Rev. \\'. K. Pilcher. ++ Attn ""Ice they marclted to tbe U •c:hool room. when- Ute kind ladlea U bad overytblns rn.d.Y fnr the Inner 
B • fi man. and where everrone ea.Joyed IL argalos h,:.rtr d•naor. After the SoeletJ hail retumed to their hall acaln tlte 1cbool Clearing Out Prlee on Ladies Collars In •he Showroom Two Special Just a few Speei1I Rrmnanls 
' I t:· A clearing lot we have thrown out after stock-some h shown among America's newest shaps-of fine Voile a.nd 
tt Cambric, in designs of round and square sailor and oth-U er~ too numerous to mention. Tucked edge, lace edg~. 
++ stitched edge and a few frilled. This is an economy sale 
~ without precedent in the city. Women wax enthusiastic U over the values-proclaim them as good as values as ff shown for 40c. Now going out for 
A small collection of Remnants at Dress 
Goods, Linings, etc., etc., to which we can apply 
the big word BARGAIN. 
CLOTHES BR{lSHES. 
Extr:i strong quality, wired, 
both black and white hairs used. 
will certain find it among these. 
SOAPS. 
D room wu got In order ror a big time tn the night, which WH enjoyed by and strong handles, ti all. mostly the old foln . .. nearly all 
The hunter for value tho rouus people wore awa1 that 
These are ends that we wish to clean out 
quickly-only about thirty ends In all-come in 
and look them over to-day. There will certainly 
be something to suit your need. 
Sale ...... 19c. each. ·~ nl~e very HJo)"ftbln dADCell 'll'H9 
++ carried otr. with Mr. Lewis Gold•· 
worth)' u noor mAn11er. The mu1lc 
..,.~ tumt11hed br Mr'!l. Freemen and 
)Ir. Rondell RllC«'k. wbo are wt1Un1 
to l•tid a belploc hand at any time. 
Positively the best offer we could give you. A soap 
for many uses. The Meadow Sweet Toilt Soap-in col-
ors of White, Pink, and Green . . Sale price .... 7c. cake. i 9c. eaFh ~~ One Sale Price 
· ,......, . I"' · · on Gent's Ties 
Mucb credit I• due the ladlu for tbe 
wily In wJttch they performed tbt'lr 
11"0rk that day and alghL A nice 1wn 
of moner waa railed tllat day, wltlch 
wltl KO towunlll the new l'IChool tb17' 
are bulldlJl«. !'tlar the Ume 800n come 
apln wben all tll& old lolb of Champ 
DeJ'I West 1ball mllt tosetJaer ..... 
and eDJoY anotller cup or t• IUld a 
dance. 
On the BargainCounters j 
CASHMERE GLOVES-M-ed· 
ium si~ ror men or women. 
Cashmere with fleece lined, in 
Jjght brown, right in season 
now. S11le price . . . • . • • .49e.' 
ONE END COAT PLUSH- Of particular interest are these Ties. · 
Showing just one short entl of Nowhere else will you find such an extensive showing of splendid 
this Coating. io. dark green with colourings of Ties, at such a low figure as quoted below. 
,,..aklq JOU tor .,ace. and wt•h· 
IDS llr. Coaftr bd tlle AiTMAtt & 
PfOIPftOM New Y•r. 
I rimala. 
SNAP ROCK. stripe. One interesting thing Here is now a chance to replenish your Scarf stock. This sale 
for the shrewd shopper- wid:.h tenders you a chance, men, that you should not lose to' '1ave some for Chem,...,.• w-. 
fifyMwo inches. future use. ' . Jaa.-UU.. 1no. 
BOYS' WOOL CAPS-Show· Sale price ••. • .. • • $3.69 yard ©. · Jn flowing end .styles, rich in a great variety of lours and de- 1 ...._:...-,-,.-~--·.,.. 
ing the winter Pallman · in a MEN'S WOOL SINGLETS- c.:As ·s1ans. U&ilt.._ _.-..._.,,.. aot-., 
line of about one dozen ~ps Just In tho height or winter 2· g · · mltl*I. • 1&...,... nu.a 
only, at only about half preHnl season for theee, n1nning 34 to ~,~ · C :r= :: .. -;::.: wMOl I 
value. Coloan-Grey, Navy 40 inches breast. S~al Sale • ~ 1M W no ljllllD or ...at • L BroWJt. &tie Prtco •.•.•. 59r. Price S.l.69 ..,.ea& ' 1aM owa ~. m11'.11nmmmuumumum1mmnm1111 111111~11111 1111un1m1111mausaum111111mumm.1 11111_1ma~111111!f 'mm1111,1a;ni\::ft. • 
• 
--'. :-: 
